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cloudiness and mild today. Fair and
cooler tonight and Wednesday.
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Ike Outlines Program To Prevent Destruction
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SETS UP UPD OFFICE—Mrs. Floyd Furr, pie* 10a Amu this week. Employers ore requested to

tured oboes, will seres os secretory of the United pet n list of their employees to the UFD office for
Fund Dries In Dunn. tars. Furr Is setting np her Altai*. (Dolly Record Photo.)
office ot the Moronic Lodge lounge room on N. Wll- ' ~

.United Fund Offices Opened

Indian Guards
Won't Prevent
Antis' Escaping

PANMUNJOM, Korea (UP)
lndia’s highest ranking

officer in Korea said today
Indian guards would not
force anti - Red prisoners to
listen to Communist lec-
tures or try to stop them
from making a mass escape.

Lt. C?n. K. S. Thimayya told
Allied and Communist newsmen,' -
however, that Indian guards were
duty-bound to escort any cf the
22,500 North Koreans and Chinese
to the Communists for explanations
as often as the Reds desire.

“I don’t see how he can be for-
ced to listen," Thimayya Said.

The Indian general, chairman of
the Neutral Nations Repatriation
Commission, said Indian guards had
sufficient arms and ammunfiofi
to prevent a mass escape should
the anti-communists make a break
for freedom.

But. he said, an attempt to stop
them would lead to “terrible
slaughter," a price too great- for
any country to.pay.

HE WOULDN’T KNOW
Thimayya said he would not know

what to do if an entire compound
of antl-Communist prisoners went
on a sit-down strike and refused
to march to an interview session.

“Search me. I .don’t know what
we could do," he said. “I suppose
I’d have to rt-itr to the commiss-
ion."

Thimayya said the antl-Com-
muniit prisoners ere arming them-
selves with makeshift weapons and
are in an ugly mood. '*

"The only thing w* can do is be
prepared to meet such weapons If
thtat are used against usw" he said-

they shouM return to fits rule'
beyond the Dec. 34 deadline agreed
upon in tpr armistice document.

Oen. Mark W. Clark, supreme
commander of Far Eastern United
Nations forces, said the Allies woqld
Insist on the explanations ending
on sc&vdule.

“Fm afraid the ffNRG wttl have
no alternative," Thimayya told a

Communist newsman.
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Garvin To Speak
At Glad Tidings

Hie Rev. Iff. Fi Garvin, well-
known- evangelist and world trav-
eler, will he guest minister at Glad
Tidings Assembly of God - Church
tonight and tomorrow evening at
8 o'clock. Pastor A. A. Amerine
announced ' today.

¦Rev. Garvin has recently con-
ducted two evangelistic meetings for
the local Assembly, and 1s well-
known in this ares.

Services tonight and tomorrow
evening wilt center around a series
of slides taken on a recent visit
to Europe, and to the Assembly of
Ood churches In Brazil.
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SELL IN DUNN The Smith’s and Fish’s of
Coats, shown aseve grading tobacco, (AM this Week
they Have sold their entire- tobacco crop on the
Dank Market. In the picture (t to r.) are, Stride
Washington, boy sitting: Mrs. Howard Smith, Kay
Fish, Howard Smith. Jerry Fish, J. D. Fish, Mrs.

J. D. Fish and J. D. Fish, Jr. The Fish family stated
that they have told all of their tobacco In Dunn
and have been Wen pleased. Smith said he has slso
¦Old his tobacco In Dunn, and couldn’t beat the
.82 end Ml average he has held here for his entire
crop. (Photo by T. M. Stewart.)

Harnett Young Democrats
Campaign For Mrs, DrakeDunn Group Plans

Highway’ Protest^
Hugh Willie Tart, president <tf theOunn Tourist Bu-

reau, said today that a delegation frdm Dunn will appear
before a Joint meeting of County. Commissioners and State
highway officials in Uliington tomorrow afternoon at 2
o’clock to see if the Relocation of Highway 301 around
Dunn can be delayed.

The United Fund of Dunn
h&8 opened an office in the
Masonic Lodge lounge room
on M* Witoon Avenue with
Mrs. Floyd Furr serving as

. --Cl
tan. Furr printed Mb today that

there has been considerable mis-
understanding of the purpose of
UFD. It is not o new drive, she
emphasised, but on attempt to con-

. solidste ell drives under one.
An effort is bring made to se-

cure a Ust of employees of each
Dunn firm this week in order to
set up the drive. The executive

P
board of UFD, under A1 WuUen-
waber, chairman, has decided that
a payroll deduction plan would be
the best method of carrying out
the drive. . ,

OffA DRIVE A TEAR
1 Under the UFD, a drive will be
’ conducted ©nee each year with all

organizations coming under a bud-
get eomitiittee set up by the exe-
cutive board of the drive.

Norwood Stephenson of Dunn is
serving as campaign manager for
the drive.

Mrs. -Furr mid this morning that
seven organisations have already

- made application to come under the
"9 UFD budget. „ They Include, the

Dunn Free Will Baptist Orphanage,
Girl Scouts, Salvation Army, Child-
ren Home Bocietv, Falcon Pentecos-
tal Orphanage, the Red Cross, and
the United Defense Fund.

Dunn firms are urged to get their
employee list to the UFD office this
week so the campaign can be map-
ped out

' The drive was get up under the
sponsorship of the Chamber of
Commerce of Dunn.

KANSAS cm, Me. I*l —Feßee
prepared for an all-oat search to-
day for alx-year-oid Bobby firm-
lew Jr., who was abducted from
kla exclusive school Monday by a

>' red-haired woman and dkmppear-

I od without a trace. Thq new police
b plan was an exact reversal as the

caution* wait-and-see altitude they
I had taken rinee the Mdnapplng

te prevent pwrihta danger to the

News l&horts
Jjj The-ad-

ttM* enmni^M^eer.
Senate CSakunlttea' •RaSnetlonf3S Bxpmtaltnrta reverted to-

fy, y ;. -r
TEHRAN, Iran (UF) - A *ffi-

tary. tribunal sent ta eafted Fre-
¦to’i Mshanuped, MeasadCgh today
an efflrielveapf off the treason
charges -which, «my eaet him hto
life. A geventaneot toformant sadl
the 20-page charge dmt was sent]
to Meseedeghfi prison qaarters by
the president of the tribunal.

DENVER. CataJUP) Faneral
services' were schotandl today for
Dr.: Florence Rena-Satan, 82, ffis-
tingnlrited weasm arientiat whs
died Satnrday as a hanrl. attack.

Dr.- Sabin, trim had rWau Jff year*
(Cnrimri to

uS
wrtafif wh#n tH lUfmWf in Ra*

f#r IDW/EPIPK’|PPVEM’afkfbet cUirUou -.v - .*» y.
*

- Hie usual hqtiy contested elec-
tions were evident .today as more
candidates threw tbeif hate In the
ring, Mrs Alina' Young Drake,
daughter of- former Btqte Senator
Bob; Young of Harnett hap an-
nounced ' tor national committee-
woman. Mrs. Drake, will be oppos-
ed by Miss Mary McGhee of Ha-
tetgh; ¦ w..

MOst of the politics win center
around the YDC’s president, how-
’gver- A Harnett politician skid last
w*kv,!iPat former - Gpvemor w. |
Kerr. Scott has added his usual bit
to the convention by calling him
asking support -for Edith Marsh,

popular former national commit-
teewoman and former seetetary to
Congressman Deans.

The presldeirttal race will cen-
ter around Horace Kornegay of
Greensboro with Arthur York. High
Print attorney as campaign man-
ager. and Edith Marsh. Two other
presidential candidates, Oriorg*
Morrow ofForest City, and Lamont
Brown of Southern Pines, are less
Well known.

With four persons in the. race, I
a run-off seems certain. However, I
Some delegations may swing their]
votes to either Marsh or Kornegay I
when they toe their candidate can-,
not win, ,and take the second place
of vice president. .

John Campbell '¦of Lumberton has
come out for the YDC National
Committeeman’s position.

OPENS THURSDAY ,

The convention opens Thursday
afternoon with the registration of
delegations in the Sir Walter Ho-
tel, A reception for delegate «nd
their wives will be held Thursday

-right .'

(; which luncheon
i ‘mebtints tor' -Various convention

I TGtofta V«1 be^rfe-
-1 Dented Sdturdsy opening when the

eteetton of newTSSws wfil be
’ held, taftitnl plans call for' the

1 etaetton of officers st 11 o’clock to

; Ww*b to i»tte«ld the soot-

h tan*-delegation from Harnett
' Is expeatril to attend the eonven-
uriStf'&iTy the rhte for Mr*.

’ Drake. Headquarters wttl be.mate-
tamed at the Sir waiter Ratrigh

Ike AceusecTof
. rovopinq Norm

S BIRMINOHAAL Ala. « - CoL
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Dockmen End
Strike; Go
Back To Work
v NEW YORK (UP) The
Striking International Long-
shoremen’s Association or-
dered its members back to

I work on Atlantic Coast
piers today, bowing reluct-
antly to a Taft-Hartley court
order banning its strike for
at least 10 days.

Patrick j. Connolly, acting head
of the discredited union which has
tied up traffic In eastern ports
since last Thursday, ’ announced
late Monday night his men would
start returning to work with the
night shift tonight. He said an ear-
lier resumption of activity on the
docks would be impossible because

lof "confusion.”
J “We’re not going baric wittingly,”
{Connolly said. "We’re going beck
-because it’s the law of the land.”
\ He referred to a temporary re-
straaing order issued Monday
night by Federal Judge Edward
Weiotold under the Taft-Hartley
taw. President Eisenhower earlier
had ordered the attorney general
to-seek sn injunction because the
walkout threatened the “health

¦and safety" of the action.
Weinfekl issued a restraining

- order and set a hearing for next
lOtEttMii Ml inta)

C. A. Hasty, dtatriot Highway
Commissioner of Maxtor*, wffl be
In Lilllngton to meet with the group
and discuss the possibilities of an
alternate Ml route. , • -

. County Commissioners have been
-Invited to attend the meeting to
get their views on the matter. ,

Tart said this afternoon that iff
it Is not possible to delay the cop-'
struction of the new Ml around
Dunn, an easy way to . get In and
-

out of Dunn will be go«*ht.
Am alternate Ml down Clinton

Avenue ha* been discussed by local
officials, and will probably be the
“easyln and out*' sought tomorrow
afternoon.... ¦

Th* tourist business Is one of
Dunn's principle sources of revenue
end rtmovsi ofthe highway would

.be a serious financial Wbw hi
'many. ¦ ¦

$65,000 Is Sought
In Hit-Run Case

A suit for $65,000 damages has been filed in Harnett
Superior Court against Robert W. Tew, Dunn business
man, for the alleged hit-and-run injury of toes Gywin
Moore, two and a half year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Moore of Erwin. '

.. .

Horse Show, Dance
Slated At Benson

"

. The Benson Chamber of CniWHerce announces today
that a)! 01 the events rained out o&tberegular Mule Days
week-end willbe held at the folkjsving o%r dates:

The suit wns filed by Attorneys
! Everette L. Doffermyre and D. K.

Stewart of the law firm of Doffer-
myre and Stewart with Court Clerk

> Robert Morgan in the name of
. the father, is next friend.

It Is alleged In the suit that Tew,
1 driving a INIPackard sedan, struck
1 the child on September 18th at

< 5:08 p. m. while she was playing

1 in the edge of the jtard directly
1 across the street from her home.

The mveetigatlng officer report-

edly quote Tew as telling him -that
he was fully covered by insurance.

It Is alleged in- the compisUnt

that Tew was driving the auto-
mobile in a careless :«nd negligent
maimer and was “under the Influ-
ence of Intoxicating liquor" at the
time of the accident. It is alleged
that he wa# speeding at the time,
that he failed to kero a proper
lookout, that he fatted to give war-
ning of his approach and that he
also failed to stop and render as-

sistance after knocking the child
down- and rendering her helpless
a&d unconscious. - i. *;¦ > •". •

CLAWS MIND IMPAIRED :
According to the complaint,, the

(ftetaril. Off hw » -y

Trouble, trouble
We Had Abundance
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The Horse Show will be held on

Batata?- October l*h, with Mr.
and Mrs, Luby Bell of Mount olive
setting up the thdw along with
Mr. Willis McLamb Os the Mule
Day committee of Benson assisting.

SK« .»rSy£”.»t. mm

uses for m minfir* dance Round
dancing mtalcwiU igo Wplayed.

< Saturday ytt <aUcd ait

i heta'on Satuwiay afternoon, Octor
. bes Slst. ThdA rott: jriff* two forty-:
i fra •• WSthe
i taopp—from-t/two Si.Jif
t flwad

¦ Jptta and Hayden and the .Erotr
t A Wttyilt Bbys~m Otrs of WOgg
•

1 orfNovember. The'date for this wUl’1 bWMMuneed **<*7¦ the-Chamber reports that they
1 ark qpUe Jtappy about their Mule

. Drfy essusing all the tain—lf it did.
AjigSfeMJl'bejlatt to cooperate
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NOTTINGHAM, England (UP)—The number k ftJle-

ers at Nottingham’s skid row” reception crater has drop-'
ped from 200to 70 a night since a new “bath every night’’

So tar, no wttl has been found
’ sad none is believed to be in ex-1
* iatence

* J
1 didn’t believe in wflta,"

children will serve as co-admlnis-!

Mrs* Margaret Rope McKay ami]

McLeod was attorney tar Mr t

v -‘'rX'vfe
.mi . v?r* Hi m

* Kecord Koundup +

«>!*> ghittlti ttH today that Sfl,
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Says Future
Os Humanity
Rests On U. S.

Bv MERRIMAM SMITH
UP White House Writer

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(UP) President Eisen-
hower today outlined a five-

point program for averting
the “sudden and mass de-
struction” of an atomic
world war.

In an address preoared for de-
livery before the sixth national as-
sembly of the United Church Wo-
men. F>«enhower said the "future
well being of humanitv depends di-
rectly" upon United States leader •
ship.

Then Eisenhower outlined the
aims of that leadership in five
“must" points:

1. “We and our friends in the
free world must build, maintain
and pay for a military might assur-
ing us reasonable safety from at-
tack.” •

2. "From this position of secure
confidence, we must seek to know
and respond to the legitimate as-
pirations and hopes of all peoples.”

3. “We must arrange trade sys-
tems that will provide each with
the necessaries of life and oppor-
tunity for self advancement."

4. “We must seek to understand
and resolve age-old prejudices, am-
bitions and hatreds that scar great
parts of the world.’

5. "We must provide machinery
and techniques to encourage that
peaceful communication and mu-
tual confidence which alone can fi-
nally lift the burden of arms team
the backs of men.”

; PEACEFUL USE OF ARMS

The Phraß'-tHMiin narisw
must make sure that all the world
understands clearly the altomatlvnj
of military and peaceful usee of
atomic energy. . ' .

"The first of there alternatives
is s wasteful and devastating con-
test In the production of weapons
of inconceivable power” Eisenhow-
er declared.

“The other alternative is a world
ever advancing in peace And pros-
perity through the cooperative ef-
forts of its nations and peoples.”

He called the mushroom cloud
that rises from the explosion of an
atomic bomb a symbol of “terror
and death.”

“In its wake we see only sudden
and mass destruction, erasure ot
cities, rows of unidentifiable
dead, the possible doom of every
nation and society” he said, ad- ,
ding:

“This horror must not be. This
titanic force must be reduced to
the fruitful service of mankind."

He solemnly pledged that If it
is within his power, “with OodD
help.” atomic cower wttl be put
to peaceful rather than destruc-
tive uses.

Eisenhower said Russia’s posea-
sion of atomic weapons, and long-
range bom'ims to deliver them,
wipes out the security against air
attack that this nation has prev-
iously had.

He warned that world peace
"cannot be achieved suddenly by
force, by edict, or by treaty." He
said it can come “only slowly and
tortuously."

1

l LONG BEACH, Calif. Oh Po-
lice were puzzled when the par-

i ents of Jackie White, 2. a loot child,
waited five hours to contact them.
“When you have nine children you

: don’t miss one immediately,” Mrs.
Ethel White explained.

No Will Was Left
By George F. Pope

i The late George F. Pope, who died here last Friday
’ as (me of the wealthiest men m this section of the Stare,

t apparently left no will, it was disclosed today.
Mr. Pope ru Harnett's largest

property owner and largest taxpay-
er and he also had large holdings
to sevfral other caw#**.
nofcodv had any idea lust what Mr.
Pope owned estimates have
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